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Abstract 
The aim of this work is the definition of a pilot test procedure to carry on the system testing and validation tests with 
a locomotive engine aftertreatment pre-prototype called ENSPIRIT system, developed in the framework of the FP7 European 
Project Eliminating NOx, SOx & Particulate in Rail Transportation. Here it is described the study, processing and definition of 
the test procedure. A study has been conducted investigating the legislation (both European and US EPA) dealing with emission 
standards and tests for locomotives, gathering the fundamental information to create a driving cycle, suitable for tests with 
passenger cars, taking into account the main features of the locomotive test cycle. The first version of the ENSPIRIT Driving 
Cycle (EDC) has been tested in laboratory with two 2.0 l diesel experimental vehicles in order to refine it to better reproduce the 
locomotive test procedure, in particular with respect to notches duration, speed and rpm increase. The refined and definitive 
version of the EDC has been tested as well and the obtained results are here reported. The developed EDC was then inserted in 
a pilot testing protocol whose aim is to determine, through the EDC laboratory execution, the ENSPIRIT pre-prototype 
effectiveness in reducing the emission of NOx > 75% and the emission of PM2.5 > 98%. This can be done comparing the 
emissions of the two experimental vehicles, deprived of all the emission abatement systems (DPF, EGR, Oxy cat), with and 
without the use of the ENSPIRIT pre-prototype. 
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1. Introduction 
Locomotive engines are significant contributors to air pollution in many cities and ports. The 2008 Clean Air 
Non-road Diesel Rule establishes long-term, Tier 4, standards for newly-built engines based on the application of 
high-efficiency catalytic aftertreatment technology, beginning in 2015. 
Concerning legislation, the most relevant dealing with locomotive emission standards and tests is the US 
EPA-420-R-98-101 (1998) where the test cycle used to determine the locomotive emissions is described. Since the 
European legislation on diesel locomotive emissions, Directive 2004/26/EC of the European Parliament (2004), has 
been harmonized with the U.S. one, an analysis of the US legislation has been conducted for the implementation of 
the testing protocol for the ENSPIRIT pre-prototype and the Electronic Code of Federal Regulations Part 1033 
Control of emissions from locomotives was chosen as a reference. It reports the exhaust emission limits from new 
locomotives referring to the year of original manufacture, the Tier of standards and the emissions of NOx, PM, HC, 
CO reported in g/Kwh (g/bhp-hr) (Table 1). Also CO2, N2O, CH4, smoke emissions are regulated. 
Table 1. Emission standards for line-haul locomotives – Electronic Code of Federal Regulations Part 1033 Control of 
emissions from locomotives. Subpart B §1033.101. 
Year of original manufacture Tier of standards Standards (g/bhp-hr) 
  NOx PM HC CO 
1973–1992 Tier 0 8.0 0.22 1.00 5.0 
1993–2004 Tier 1 7.4 0.22 0.55 2.2 
2005–2011 
2012–2014 
2015 or later 
Tier 2 
Tier 3 
Tier 4 
5.5 
5.5 
1.3 
0.10 
0.10 
0.03 
0.30 
0.30 
0.14 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
The Code also reports the discrete-mode steady state emission tests of locomotives and locomotive engines: the 
test cycle is composed of 3 idle settings followed by 8 progressive notches corresponding to 8 locomotive speed and 
engine loads. The total duration of the test cycle is 1 hour.  
Table 2. Locomotive Test Cycle – Electronic Code of Federal Regulations Part 1033 Control of emissions from 
locomotives. Subpart F §1033.515. 
Test mode Notch setting Time in mode (minutes) Sample averaging period for emissions 
Pre-test 
idle 
Lowest idle setting 10 to 15 Not applicable 
A Low idle 5 to 10 300 ± 5 seconds 
B 
C 
1 
Normal idle 
Dynamic brake 
Notch 1 
5 to 10 
5 to 10 
5 to 10 
300 ± 5 seconds 
300 ± 5 seconds 
300 ± 5 seconds 
2 Notch 2 5 to 10 300 ± 5 seconds 
3 Notch 3 5 to 10 300 ± 5 seconds 
4 Notch 4 5 to 10 300 ± 5 seconds 
5 Notch 5 5 to 10 300 ± 5 seconds 
6 Notch 6 5 to 10 300 ± 5 seconds 
7 Notch 7 5 to 10 300 ± 5 seconds 
8 Notch 8 10 to 15 600 ± 5 seconds 
Regarding literature, McDonald et al. (2011) reported how testing real emissions directly from locomotive 
engines is a daunting task due to the facilities requirements for testing, the exhaust mass flow rates involved and the 
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challenges of configuring multiple catalyst samples at such large catalyst volumes. They decided then to conduct 
proof-of-concept testing using a much smaller displacement truck engine that was reconfigured to match the exhaust 
gas composition, temperatures, and scaled exhaust flow of a Tier 2 locomotive engine.  
Similarly, given the infrastructure availability from Innovhub-SSI, passenger cars’ laboratory exhaust emissions 
testing on a chassis dynamometer has been considered a suitable solution for the preliminary scientific evaluation of 
the new abatement techniques developed in the ENSPIRIT project framework. Considering the differences between 
locomotive engines (large and slow) and PCs/LCVs diesel engines (small and fast), developing a specific driving 
cycle for testing the experimental vehicles, following as much as possible the structure of the Locomotive Test 
Cycle, has been considered useful both in the system testing phase, to change and scale the pre-prototype work-in-
-progress to optimize its effectiveness, and in the validation phase to definitely verify the achievement of percentage 
emissions reduction project objectives. Once the ENSPIRIT goals obtained and demonstrated, the development of 
a new aftertreatment product suitable for locomotives will be easier through the pre-prototype scaling up, whose 
performances had been previously tested in conditions similar to the actual testing conditions required by the 
locomotive emissions regulations. 
EPA remarks that locomotives differ significantly from road vehicles, in that the power from the engine is 
transmitted to the drive wheels by electrical and mechanical components, instead of only by mechanical 
components. With road vehicles, the relationship between engine speed (rpm) and vehicle speed (mph) is 
mechanically dictated by the gear ratios in the transmission and in the final drive. Locomotives, on the other hand, 
are powered by an engine through an electric alternator to electric motors that are connected to the drive wheels of 
the locomotive. The effect of this is that a locomotive engine is operated at a desired power output and 
corresponding engine speed without being constrained by locomotive speed. With the electrical coupling between 
the engine and the drive wheels of a locomotive, engine lugging is not possible as stated in US EPA-420-R-98-101 
(1998). 
As much information as possible has then been collected from literature and reports finding documents regarding 
locomotive operation and emission testing parameters (Park et al. (2012)), testing of biodiesel as an alternate fuel 
(Government of India (2004)), Diesel locomotive operating manual (General Motors Corporations (1957)), Diesel 
Fuel Catalyzer and Fuel Additive (EnviroFuels (2005)), Air Emissions Inventory (The Port of Long Beach (2008)) 
in order to improve the knowledge on these issues and to be able to apply the main features of the locomotive testing 
in the ENSPIRIT project framework. Essentially, progressively growing curves by speed, load and rpm have been 
noticed as a common behavior of locomotive engines following the EPA locomotive test cycle, correspondingly to 
the progression of notches from idle to Notch 8 (Tables 3, 4). 
Table 3. Characteristics of the 7000 series diesel locomotive engine tested in Park et al. (2012). 
Notch  Power (bhp) Rated power (%) 
0 (idle) 74.6 2.3 
2 
4 
6 
358.7 
1057.1 
1895.1 
11.2 
33.0 
59.1 
8 3205.7 100.0 
The ENSPIRIT Driving Cycle (EDC) has then been empirically created as similar as possible to the locomotive 
emission testing cycle, following – as much as possible – the real behavior of locomotive engines during the cycle 
testing in terms of engine rpm, power output, load and exhaust flow reported in the scientific and technical 
documents found in international literature and on the net. 
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Table 4. Control parameters of the 3100 hp diesel locomotive engine tested 
in Government of India (2004). 
 Control Parameters 
Notch RPM LOAD (N) 
8th 
7th 
6th 
5th 
4th 
3th 
2nd 
1st 
Idle 
1050 ± 3 
950 ± 3 
850 ± 3 
750 ± 3 
650 ± 3 
550 ± 3 
450 ± 3 
350 ± 3 
350 ± 3 
21600 ± 50 
19082 ± 50 
16018 ± 50 
13826 ± 50 
10616 ± 50 
8138 ± 50 
5471 ± 50 
2984 ± 50 
2131 ± 50 
2. Materials and methods 
To determine and refine the EDC a series of chassis dynamometer tests has been carried on. Two 2.0 l Euro 4 
diesel vehicles have been used during these tests: an Alfa Romeo 159 JTD and a VW Golf TDI. The stability 
conditions of these two vehicles, impacting the exhaust emission measurements, were guaranteed by numerous 
NEDC (New European Driving Cycle) as defined in UN ECE Regulation No. 83 (revision 2015) tests previously 
conducted.  
The chassis dynamometer, on which the tests have been conducted, was ad hoc calibrated before the tests for 
each of the two vehicles. The calibration of the dynamometer involves setting the braking and equivalent inertia of 
the vehicle and it is done by entering the values of the coefficients F0, F1 and F2 of the resistive force into the roller 
dynamometer control system according to the formula: 
F = F0 + F1 • v + F2 • v2 (1) 
in which: 
v = velocity (km/h) 
F0 = equivalent force to rolling resistance (N) 
F1 = calibration coefficient (N/(km/h)), usually set to zero  
F2 = equivalent value of the aerodynamic resistance coefficient (N/(km/h)2) 
The parameters F0 and F2 are determined by means of road tests of the vehicle model used for the emission tests: 
they depend on the equivalent inertial mass (flywheel mass). The equivalent inertial mass is determined on the basis 
of the reference mass of the vehicle and corresponds to the mass of the empty vehicle plus the weight of the driver 
during emission tests on the chassis dynamometer, around 75 kg. For Alfa Romeo 159 the proper calibration 
parameters were available while they were not for VW Golf, for which, then, the values of F0 and F2 corresponding 
to the reference mass of the vehicle in European legislation UN ECE Regulation No. 83 (revision 2015) were used.  
Table 5 reports for the two experimental vehicles the calibration parameters used for these tests and that can be 
used for system testing and validation activities. 
Exhaust emissions considered of interest in this phase (i.e. NOx) have been also determined during chassis 
dynamometer tests by sampling and diluting tailpipe exhaust with filtered ambient air via a CVS-CFV dilution 
tunnel system. 
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Table 5. Calibration parameters of the chassis dynamometer used for the tests. 
Test vehicle F0 [N] F1 [N/(km/h)] F2 [N/(km/h)2] Mequiv [kg] 
Volkswagen Golf 1.9 TDI 7.1 0.0 0.0481 1360 
Alfa Romeo 159 JTD 116.0 0.919 0.0286 1590 
The equipment used to execute the test program here described was the following: 
x Chassis dynamometer system (BOSCH) with electrical simulation of inertia and braking (API-COM); 
x Driver-aid system (Elettroprogetti); 
x Constant Volume Sampler (CVS) – Constant Flow Venturi (CFV) with a dilution tunnel (API-COM); 
x Diluted exhaust gas analysis system (AVL AMAi60); 
x Automated system for test execution and data acquisition (LABCON, Elettroprogetti); 
x Speed controlled vehicle cooling fan. 
The gas analyzers have been calibrated (zero and span checks) before each test sample with certified gas 
cylinders. In Figure 1 the sampling scheme of the Automotive Emission Laboratory (LEA) is reported. 
Fig. 1. LEA sampling scheme. 
The analysis conducted on legislation on emissions from locomotives and the related literature, resumed in the 
introduction, led to set some parameters to be included in the ENSPIRIT cycle for the two experimental passenger 
cars: 
x the cycle should be constituted by eight subsequent steps (notches) starting from idle to a maximum velocity; 
x each notch should be set up as steady state engine power and rpm; 
x power, rpm and speed should increase with the notches. 
In Figure 2 the first draft of the EDC is shown: eight phases from idle to the maximum speed (120 km/h) with the 
same duration for each steady state and transient. This cycle scheme has been then elaborated and optimized: the 
speed and the duration of each steady state and transient through notches and the gear’s changes have been 
empirically determined, modified and verified in order to obtain the desired output in terms of power and rpm. To 
achieve the objective, during tests some parameters have been recorded, such as speed, rpm, chassis dynamometer 
power, exhaust temperature, exhaust flow and NOx raw exhaust concentration.  
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Fig. 2. First draft of the ENSPIRIT Driving Cycle (EDC). 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. The ENSPIRIT Driving Cycle (EDC) 
To achieve the goal of optimizing the test cycle the VW Golf has been tested for first on the chassis 
dynamometer in order to find out which features and parts of the cycle had to be modified and improved. From the 
first test it was immediately clear that the gears’ shifts and the duration of each transient phase, leading from one 
steady state to the other, had to be reviewed. With the draft cycle in fact the car’s behavior on the chassis 
dynamometer was unstable and consequently it wasn’t possible to obtain the desired speed, power and rpm regular 
and progressive increase. In Figure 3 rpm, exhaust temperature and flow trends associated to the first draft EDC are 
reported as an example. In red, anomalies are evidenced: arrows refer to steadiness or decrease in rpm number while 
the circle underlines constant values of exhaust flow for the first 4 notches. Exhaust temperature trend was 
progressively growing, in line with what expected. 
Fig. 3. Rpm, exhaust temperature and flow trends associated to the first draft ENSPIRIT cycle. 
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To solve the issues related to rpm and exhaust flow, some transient phases have been shortened and only the first 
four gears have been considered during the whole cycle. The improved cycle has been tested again with the VW 
Golf with good results. In this first step five tests were performed on the VW Golf. 
Fig. 4. Final version of the ENSPIRIT Driving Cycle. 
Since the cycle had ideally to work for any car similar to the experimental ones and, at least, to be suitable for the 
two experimental vehicles (VW Golf and Alfa Romeo 159), the improved cycle has been tested again with the Alfa 
Romeo 159. Further optimization of speed values and transients’ duration was necessary to have a stable drive, 
particularly in the first part of the cycle where minor changes have been implemented. In this second step four tests 
were performed on the Alfa Romeo 159. The definitive version of the cycle was finally reached, and it is showed in 
Figure 4. 
Once the EDC fixed, other tests have been performed first on VW Golf then on Alfa Romeo 159 to obtain 
repeatable values of rpm, chassis dynamometer power, exhaust flow, exhaust temperature and NOx raw emissions. 
These values were determined both to verify if the trends were qualitatively similar to those reported in literature 
regarding diesel engine locomotive emission testing, and to compare the measured values with those theoretically 
estimated, used to design and dimension the ENSPIRIT pre-prototype depending on the values expected from 
a passenger car 2.0 L diesel engine.  
For both vehicles rpm and chassis dynamometer power values are progressively growing correspondingly to the 
progression of notches and speeds, as desired. The measured or calculated parameters’ trends are also represented in 
Figure 5 and Figure 6 and commented thereafter. 
The rpm have been measured through an AVL DiSpeed 492: the detected values were stable during each notch 
drive and, referring to Figure 5a compared to Figure 3 rpm trend, the improvement in achieving a regular and 
progressive increase of rpm from the first notch to the last one is evident.  
The chassis dynamometer power has been detected directly reading the power values from the chassis 
dynamometer real time output and it was a really stable value during every single notch period, due to the ability of 
LEA’s drivers to maintain a stable drive on the chassis dynamometer. In Figure 5b the power trend is shown: as for 
the rpm, the increase with notches is reached. It is assumed that the regular progression in the chassis dynamometer 
power values corresponds to a regular progression in the engine power values. 
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Fig. 5. (a) rpm vs notches plot; (b) chassis dynamometer power vs notches plot. 
The exhaust flow was a derived parameter during these tests and it was determined from the CVS–CFV flow 
[Nm3/h], calculating the CO2 diluted/CO2 raw exhaust ratio with 1 Hz frequency detection. 
Also for this parameter a regular increase through the notches was expected and only at idle conditions and in the 
first notches it was not respected (Figure 6a) may be due to the accuracy and precision of the determination of the 
exhaust flow (through the CO2 diluted/CO2 raw exhaust ratio) and/or to the vehicles’ EGR valve behavior. 
Fig. 6. (a) exhaust flow vs notches plot; (b) temperature and NOx raw emissions vs notches plot. 
In Figure 6b the trend of exhaust temperature and NOx raw emission compared to the measured rpm, only for one 
test vehicle (VW Golf), is reported. 
NOx diluted emissions have been determined by AVL AMAi60 CLD and, to obtain NOx raw exhaust emissions, 
the CO2 diluted/CO2 raw exhaust ratio factors have been multiplied second by second with the CVS flow = 481 
Nm3/h. The exhaust temperature data have been measured through a thermocouple placed into the collecting duct 
connected to the exhaust pipe.  
Regarding the NOx trend, an anomaly has been detected correspondingly to notch 1, probably due to the accuracy 
of the exhaust flow determination or to the vehicles’ EGR valve behavior, as reported in the previous paragraph. 
3.2. The pilot testing protocol 
The EDC is going to be used during the validation tests following an ad hoc created pilot testing protocol, below 
reported with its different phases synthetically described (Figure 7): 
a b 
a b 
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1. Disable Oxy catalyst, DPF and EGR, and ECU remapping (From EURO 4 to EURO 0): the disabling of all 
Alfa Romeo 159 and VW Golf’s aftertreatments is useful to transform the experimental vehicles in really high 
emitter vehicles simulating the worst emission conditions for diesel passenger cars (ideally similar to diesel 
locomotive engines). 
2. 2–3 repetitions of NEDC to test EURO 0 emissions (w/o ENSPIRIT pre-prototype): at least a couple of 
standard tests according to UN ECE Regulation No. 83 will be performed to verify the reached emission 
levels, comparing them with the automotive legislation references.  
3. 3–5 repetitions of EDC w/o ENSPIRIT pre-prototype (until good repeatability of emission values): the 
emission values detected in this phase following the EDC will be the baseline on which the pre-prototype 
effectiveness will be determined. 
4. 2–3 repetitions of NEDC with ENSPIRIT pre-prototype in order to determine the EURO category “obtained” 
due to the use of the pre-prototype: the ENSPIRIT pre-prototype will be connected in the sampling line and 
activated. At least a couple of standard tests according to UN ECE Regulation No. 83 will be then performed 
to verify the reached emission levels, comparing them with the automotive legislation references. 
5. 3–5 repetitions of EDC with ENSPIRIT pre-prototype (until good repeatability of emission values): the 
emission values detected in this phase following the EDC will be compared to those detected in phase 3. The 
percentage differences will be statistically elaborated and analyzed to definitely determine the pre-prototype 
effectiveness in reducing emissions considering the statistical significance of the differences. 
 
Fig. 7. (a) flow diagram of test procedure, first part; (b) flow diagram of test procedure, second part. 
All modal emission raw data will be recorded at 1 Hz frequency during each performed test, in order to obtain the 
emission temporal profiles coordinating the different instruments’ timestamps, and will be detected both in raw and 
diluted exhaust. Percentage emission reductions to verify the effectiveness of the ENSPIRIT pre-prototype in 
reaching the project goals (a reduction of NOx > 75% and of PM2.5 > 98%) will be determined on modal integrated 
measurements. 
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System testing and validation activities on the pre-prototype are now ongoing and results will be reported in 
future publications. 
4. Conclusions 
The 2008 Clean Air Non-road Diesel Rule establishes long-term, Tier 4, standards for newly-built engines based 
on the application of high-efficiency catalytic aftertreatment technology, beginning in 2015. Testing real emissions 
directly from locomotive engines to verify the performances of new aftertreatments is a daunting task due to the 
facilities requirements for testing, the exhaust mass flow rates involved and the challenges of configuring multiple 
catalyst samples at such large catalyst volumes. In the framework of the EU FP7 project ENSPIRIT an 
aftertreatment pre-prototype has been developed. An investigation of typical operating procedures for locomotive 
emission testing has been conducted and subsequently an ad hoc driving cycle has been created in an automotive 
emission laboratory, to be followed for testing the effectiveness of the pre-prototype in reducing emissions by more 
easily manageable diesel vehicles. For this aim, a specific pilot testing protocol has been also defined, and in 
principle it can be used for testing any new aftertreatment on diesel vehicles in a chassis dynamometer laboratory. 
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